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Negotiations Between Reds CAPACITY OF PUNTCentral Howell News.

I This means that the time hereto-
fore required to traverse the conti-

nent, from ten to 12 weeks, has now
been cut down to about one week and
that heretofore secluded sections of
Africa will be opened up to tha world.

SliSRPlIS
H1SSTANDUP0N

And British Reported Hot

London, Jan. 22. Negotiations be-
tween James O'Grady. British dele

.,.

plan of San Diego" which had as
the recovery of certain Am-

erican territory by Mexico was to the
forefront today when thj senate sub-
committee here investigating the Mex-

ican situation resumed its hearings.
Senator A. B. Fall of New" Mexico,

who had been In El Paso in connec

Air Roate Through Africa
Is Opened Up By British

London, Jan. 14. Cairo and Cape-
town, representing the extremes o'
the African continent, have at last
been linked up by an air sen-ice-

. The
British air ministry has announced
that the air rout J finally ready for
traffic. .

OF ASSOCIATED 0 1 L

COMPANY ENLARGED
Central Howell, Jan. It. February

ISth, beginning promptly at 8 p. m.

gate and Maxim Litvinoff. represent-
ative of the Russian soviet govern-
ment at Copenhagen looking to theexchange of prisoners have reached

a comical program and a basket soARDS
San Siego Phn Before

Investigating Board
San Antonio, Texas, Jan. 22. "The

DAL AWI cial will be held at the Central How. tion with tha transfer of the hearings
jto that city shortly, was back in the
I chair as presiding officer.

ell school. Proceeds will be used for!,Critical 8tage becaus of tha alleg-scho- ol

play apparatus. Ladies please l!5 .eo ot espionage practiced on
The capacity of the Associated Oilbring baskets and gentlemen bring - m-uruin- xo tne .corre

spondent of the Herald at the Danish
capital.

your .pockets full of money. company's plant, at 19th and Oak
streets, will be doubled when conTork. Jan .21.--Rear Admiral

given an ovationa Sims was Virtually every hotel is said to struction work, now under way, isi
completed according to R. O. Snelling!La era, hundred his

office or me
T -- s announced at a banquet

Last week new windows wera put
in the school house and the floors
were oiled.

' Mrs. Fulkerson is expected to visit
the school this week.

January 14 a party was given In
honor of Barney Llechty at the home
of Albert Jans. Tha evening was spent
In playing games and dancing. About

refused to accommodate M. Litvinoff,
who has appealed to both Mr. O'Gra-
dy and M. Tchitcherin, bolshevik for-
eign minister, asking that tha. nego-
tiations be transferred to another
country.

TOMORROW IS FORDSON DAY
AT THE CORN SHOW

manager. The offices, garages, load-
ing platforms, tanks and other build-
ings on the premises are affected by
the enlargement plans, which, when'a to general officers of the
finished, will make the Associated Oil
company's holdings in this city larger

11:30 p. m. a delicious lunch was serv Advertised Meat Saleed, after which the guests departed.
January 18 a few friends surprised

,W officers or me navy
.nd flag

rAtolral Sims, one of the guest
tMl would, "in view of recent

answer any questions

--efeputtohlmatthecloaeof
1 iXlral said there were "two

at present, one oor
SwdV other over his crltl-- B

He declared the impression Was
cl"V pressor, but having haa

Causes Riot In Vienna
Vienna, Jan. 23.

than any competitor.
The fact that other building in the

city la commencing with the coming
of better weather is evidenced by the
issuance, Wednesday by the city re-

corder of three permits to build. .

O. R. Conn. 2274 North Church

k -
Aba Stiffen as it was his birthday.
There were about twenty three pres

, HitPftWM"ent. that a limited supply of meat would
f ASKMr. and Mrs. Naunhseiger and chil oe piacea on sale at the central mar street, will alter his home, at a costket, three ounces heinir iiimii r..dren spent Thursday evening at Abe

Steffen's home. of $250. FarminsTlHas J rMlA Sfi il Theperson, caused great crowds to as
historical and practical knowt semble there. Fdrty thousand persons

tiunea entrance to the market at (American Aviator Joinslcommg for and
contend--

tried

A new two story dwelling will be
constructed at 860 North Church
street, at a cost. of $5000, by Hansen
& Rasmussen company.

T. R. Dickson will alter his home
at 1613 Front street, at a cost of $500

ons, ne s
some time

i criticism, he
act of

was nothing

s ciock in the morning and . 20,000
tried to get in. Many fainted and were
trampled upon while pickpockets add

Poles To Fight Bolshevikl0MO:L an insubordination.

ea.io tne contusion.it whateverme say
reg-- V'y ' Owns. rTrf he continued. "The Paris, Jan. 21. Captain Harmon

DEMOCRATS NOMINATEluons of the navy provide thki m, C. Rorison of Wilmington, N. C., an
consistently and effi- - officer of the reserve corps of the...... Vtn pn

American aviation service, has arrlv
ed in Warsaw and joined the Kosci
usko squadron in fighting against the
bolshevikl, according to advices from
the Polish capital. To enlist with the
other Americans making up the squad
ron. Captain Rorison traveled 6000

Camfron, Mo., Jan. 22. Captain
Jacob L. Mil II gran of Richmond, Mo.,
was nominated for congress by the
democrats of the Third Missouri con-
gressional district on the 302nd ballot
this morning. The nomination came
after a deadlock which had lasted since
yesterday. He will oppose John E.
Frost of Plattsburg in the special elec.
tion February 14.

Zur criticise the actions of the de--

oi
ffxhnpPrt.p-biu- h

S criticisms without of

'"IdmlSl'si'ms declared the secretary
orders inviting

that anybody who did
interfered with bis

criUclze probably
personal comfort.

-- But an officer must consider the
efficiency of the navy." ha said. "If

rfnt make criticisms where he

If you are interested in POWER FARMING.miles and accepted the rank of lieu
tenant. Members of this squadron re
celve monthly pay of about $6.

EIGHTEEN LOST IN WRECKSalvage Of Lnsitania

Cargo Being Consideredthinks they would do good, he is not

worth the pay the government gives
Copenhagen, Jan. 22 Eighteen pas

sengers werekllled and twenty injured
In a railway collision outside of Schnei-demuh- l,

Prussia, last night
Mm ni "ot wonn lne I,uwu,!r lu. MUW

him to hell." London, Jan. 21, Efforts to raise
Admiral Sims asserted that meuai

... nf no value unless discretion
some of the treasurer from, the

Lusltania will be made early this
year. Engineers and divers who have
been prospecting about the sunken ves-
sel believe that they can at least get

used In distribution. He caused much
laughter when ha remarked men in

Tomorrow.

It will be a BIG DAY; hosts of FORDSON owners will be there and you can
get first hand information on the value of a FORDSON in fanning.

We Talk Power Farming With a Fordson
WHY? Because they have made, good and are priced within reach of any

farmer. .
- ;

,

You must attend the CORN SHOW t omorrow and also see the bi g film at Ye '
Liberty Theatre. . V

KEEP THE BOY ON THE FARM
The greatest picture ever shown, for real interest and benefit. . .

'
:.

Make the CORN SHOW your headquarters for the day. - '
.

the navy diun t want meir bih.hu cuw
Arm to say to them In later years thousands of pounds worth of valua

bles but that it will be impossible to
raise tha steamer or much of her cargo

"Grand-dadd- what ship did you lose
during the great war?"

In answer to a question as to what
effect present conditions In the depart-
ment hade on the morale of the navy,

owing to the greath depth of the water
SIin which she is lying.

L.M.HUM
car ot

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine end Tea Oo.
Has medicine which will eure any

known disease.
. Open Sundays from 10 A. 1L

until 8 P. M.
153 South High Bt.

Salem, Oregon. Phone 28$

This IS -
Sinn Feiner Killed Inthe admiral said:

"Public pride in the navy Is Justified,

Ambush Attack On PoliceThe navy, you may take it from me,
is solid to the core. The officers are
Bupportlng each other and during the
war were loyal to the common cause
of the allies. There is no possible com
plaint at all about the navy itself." '

Kilrush, Ireland, Jan. 22 An en
counter occurred near here today in
which a man supposed to be a Sinn
Feiner was killed. While policemen

Hcavtseasel
ERIC

idea!
temple Had th.

His troubles were as high,

as the cost 'of livii'g, but He

smiled and bore them 'till
certain jloung lad;? Hap-

pened along and brought
Hearts-eas- e to the tune of
"Heartsease." &

9mw doMmpi' "

FORDSON

APPROVED
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FORDSON'

APPROVED
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IMPLEMENTS

were removing their belongings from
the village of Cooraclare to Knock inH ESSAY PRIZES motor van they were fired on bv n
large party from both sides of the road.

FORD TRUCK WITH TWO TON
ATTACHMENT. RUNS LIKE A
TOP
OSCAR B. GINGRICH,
MOTOR & TIRE CO.- -

S71 Court Street Phone 636

Four bicycle policemen returned the
fire, killing one man and capturing
two others. The policemen escaped in- -
Jury.

Retired Ansn Officers MOORESeek Work As Porter?

Berlin,' Jan. 21. The plight of re

DRAPERIES
MADE TO OEDES TO FIT

YOU BWINDOWS.

CS. HAMILTON
. 340 Court Sreot

HEARTSEASE
tired Austrian officers Is illustrated by
an incident reported from a fashion

Washington, Jan. 21. Secretary of
War Newton D. Baker, General John
J. Pershing and General Peyton C.
Marsh, composing a board of aard,
wlU announce to an awaiting Juveni-
le world on April 19 next, the names
of three mcdal-wlnnln- g schools boys
or girls, who, on February 20, 1920,

. wrote the best essays 'of all he school
boyi and girls of America, on the
subject: "What Are the Boneflts of
an Enlistment in the U. S. Army?"

The contest is under tlw auspices df
the war department and. is open to

able suburb of Vienna. A house own
er was in search of a porter and made.

JT'S a drama of the Magic
of Music; the sweetest love

story ever told.

Tom Moore in a new and
delightful role, witk dainty

his want known to the Officers league.

January
Clearance Sale

SHOES
We still have several hundred pairs of the season's
most desired shades and styles. In order to replace
sizes on these shoes we are compelled to pay $2 to
$4 more at wholesale, and as we do not wish to fill
in on some numbers, we" make this unusual

Among the applicants were a major
general .three colonels, two lleutenan
colonels, seven majors and 18 captains. Helena Chadwick and other

w.w.moore
House Furnisher

HOME OF THE VICTROIiA

You get more for your
Money at Moore s.

popular players in support.WOirLD EXTRADITE KAISERthe students of all schools, except col
VeLuxe Presentation

Geneva, Switzerland,' Jan. 22.
leges ana universities, whether publ-
ic, private or sectarian.

The winners may be of any age, Swiss newspapers, following the lead
ny color, male or female, American of the Geneva Tribune, favor the ex-

tradition of former Emperor Williamor rareign Dorn. HERE TOMORROW I BUY REMNANTS
from Holland. The consensus of ediThe wlnnors of the contest will be

brought on to Washington, accom AT THEtorial opinion Is that owing to the ex
panied by parents or guardians with Remnant Store

64 North CommereUl

ceptional crimes of an international
character' charged against him, Hol-

land would not be guilty of abusing
the traditions of neutral countries.

mi expenses paid, where, on May 6,
Secretary Baker will present them with Ye Liberty Grey kid in Louis and

Military heel. Regular
$12.00 $8.75

meaan. There's a war department
sum modal for first prize, a silver mail
al for second prize and a bronze medal BANDITS TAKE T000 IX OKM9
ior third prize. In addition three nil

San Francisco, Jan. 22 Two armed,ver loving cups will be presented to
rcnoois Droduc ne thn vlnnsn masked men, within two blocks of the

central police station here, today lockOther prizes for state, county, dls- -
lnsnip, city and village win

Probably be offered.
ed Ben Morgan and Tjls clerk in the
valut of his Jewelry store and escaped iP SERIES 20 jwith Jewelry Morgan reported to the
police to be worth $7000.

One lot odd size Black

Kid with French and

Military heel at ....$3.95

Fine Misses or a good

Ladies' everyday Shoe

in Gun Metal and brown

calf, low heel. Regular
$6.50, special $4.50.

Baby's

Soft sole shoes in a
large-rang- e of- - colors

and all sizes. Special 59c

Lady Asti Mav Second

Beaver Grey, Black and
Brown in the latest sty-
le lasts with the beau-
tiful Louis covered heel.
Regular $15.00. Spec-
ial ; $13.50

Patent Button Grey
Mat Top is the thing
for Early Spring $10.50

Girls Shoes
For dress and school.
These shoes retain their
stylish lines and stand
up well under hard us--
at $1.98, $3.50, $3.95
and $4.50

CHINESE VESSEL GOES AGROUNDNy To Message Of King
San Francsco, Jan. 22. The steamer

Undon Jan. 21. Suggestions havebeen made that Larlv A.t- - h

Golden brown, Louis
covered heel, also in
Military heel, regular
$12,50, Special $9.50

.
First Steps

Sizis 1 to 5. These are
in Patent Bal with Grey
White and Taupe tops.
Also Black and Brown
Kid .". ...$1.39

BLANKETS

China of the China Mail Steamship
company is ashore five miles from the

U2.to.m0Te or ond the address harbor of Nagasaki, Japan, and her
cargo Is being lightered, according toaZ, S the kin8's 8Peech frm the

w!. 0n.fhe occasIon of the reopen- - a cablegram received here today by the
marine department of the chamber ol
commerce. The unina leit Ban ran

wuament on February 10. The
hew"TU,ates whe'her in case she
hfc'dt?wnnj! will wear Cisco December it. '

MEXICO HOLDS SHOOTING
traitm. """uiiw who. me

h,Ch presorlb tha the
?tt nk!"S the motlon r "econa-cost- l.

' Wear a unif0"h or court
SUSPECTS AND ACCOMPLICES

Washington, Jan. 22. Mexican fed.

Series 20 BIG-SI-X contafnaTHE but the finest materials, such
as the best known grades of steel,
leather, upholstery, finishing painty
tires and accessories. Studebakerls
reputation precludes the building of
cheap cars or the making of substitu-
tions to lower costs.

60 horscpotoer motor; 126-inc- h wteHxa
tight weight (only 3125 pounds), cord Hm,
shock absorbers, straight side windshield
tcith storm-proo- f ventilator base and integral

side lamps; tonneau tamp; gtoee box; hand- - '

buffed genuine leather upholstery. '
, , ,-

eral authorities have arrested two sus-

pects and their accomplices in connecJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY--- --

tion with tha killing, of P. S. Roney
and Earl Boles, American citizens, the
state department was advised today
from Mexico City.

.

CARELESS SHAMPOOING
- SPOILS THE I1A1K

If you have been wait-
ing to buy good blank-
ets at a saving now is
your chance. Large size
wool mixed and wool-na-p

plaids in pink, blue-an- d

grey colors. Regu-
lar $7.50, $7.75, $8.50, to
goat $5.95
66x80 inch combination

, of blue and grey plaids
and stripe, regular $5.--,

95, specially priced to

Soao should tw used very carefully.

" Uenitie. are of
$2565

f. e. b. Salem

MARION AUTOMOBILE CO. 0 '

if you want to keep your hair looking
its best Most soaps and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali.
This dries the scalp, makes the hair
brittle, and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use is

Mulsifled cocoanut oil shampoo
(which is pure and greaseless), and is

better than anything else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will cleanse
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simp-

ly moisten the hair with water and

highest charac.
ter- - We are equip-t- o

satisfy tha
most exacting L

I courteous
induct of our ataff
"itches the up to

clear

our""eoeta 0f
HJpment rub it in. It makes an abundance of

rich, creamy lather, which rinses out
easilv. mmnrlne every oarticle of
dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive oil.

The hair" dries quickly and evenly,

MEN'S

STORE
416

STATE

STREET

LADIES'

STORE
466-47- 4

STATE

STREET

and it leaves the scalp soft, and the
hair fine and silky, bright, lustrous,
fluffy and easy to manage.

You can get Mulsifled cocoanut oil

shamDoo at any pharmacy, it's very I
- Wlllllll ir,Mammcheap, and a few ounces will supply

everv memtior nf the family for
months. (Adv)


